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‘The Vagina Monologues’ informs

audience on women’s issues
0 The Tuesday and Wednesday night

performances attracted large
audiences.

Josiarrne Larrher
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Spring break similar

to past years
0 Spring break plans are sending some

students around the world and
leaving many at home.

Raehael Rogers
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e The expansion of the Coliseum
Parking Deck will create 730 new
parking spaces but will also tem-
porarily result in a loss of 345
spaces beginning in Sept. 2002.

('arie Windham
\sstsltt't \. \ l.!.:.t
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Jerome Lavelle talks with prospective students and parents after a day of campus tours.

‘Race has played a factor’ in

U. Arkansas-Richardson disagreements
9 Many Arkansans’ reactions the ex-

coach’s statements about race show
race relations in the state still are
lacking, said one NAACP chapter
president.

(‘arrie (‘oppernnll
.\rk.ttts.ts traveler ti' .\lk.lll.\.l\l

tl'—\\'lRl:t l'v\\'l:'l'l‘li\'ll.l.li. Ark, A

Alter l’ntu‘rstt} ol' .\r'kansas ot’l’ietalstired lormer' Ra/orhaek head haskethalleoaeh Nolan Richardson on Friday sltthdents and ol‘lieials around the .state truestrotted the issue of raee just asRrehardson had dorte last week.
“I thtnk raee has pla) ed a laetor tn se\ ,eral ol' the disagreerttents IRiehar‘dsonand l'A admrrristratorsl time had." said\r'kansas Rep. 'l‘r‘ae) Steele. i)-;\'ot1hLittle Rock. “Race is a part ol our ltte.There’s no “in around tltat. It‘s a pan ol'

our \thtCi}. Arid [Richardson] has allud—ed lo ll \C\ L‘l‘ttl illtlt‘s.“Although all fans might not kttou \kl1\'_Riehardson hrought tip raee tor a reasontn .1 t-‘eh. 15 ilL‘Ws eonl'erenee. said DaleCharles. president oi' the Arkansas ehapslet‘ ol' the NA i\(‘l’.“i think that he said some things that hecame haek and eort‘eeted. hut i think thatsome or the things he said really set offan alert system h) the treatment of him
See RACE Page 4
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Continued from Page i

Systent--vv'ide changes includelimiting the sale ol‘ temporarypertiiits in staff /ones and park-ing decks. evtending enforce—ment hours to 7 am. to 7 pm.Monday tlirottgli Friday. makingall .\‘CSI? permits acceptable inall /one.s after 5 pin. and desigrnating visitor parking areas forafter 5 pm.Changes for staff parkinginclude the establishment of a“HP" permit to irtcludeHillsborottgli Square. North Hall,Brooks Lot and the .leter Drivebays. These permits will beoffered to current Cl peritiitholders and will cost $300. thesame price as a “B" permit.Residential student zones alsohave changes proposed. Thesechanges include extendingenforcement hours to midnight inresidential zones. providingupperclassman first priority forpurchasing ”DE" arid “DW” per»iitits. moving West Campus stor-age lots to Varsity Drive and notallowing faculty/staff pennits theoption to flow ittto the "DE" and"DW" permits.Lastly. changes for commutingstudent Iones include: convertingthe West Lot and Storage Lot on

VAGINA
C(‘fllllrlued trom Page 1

ness for battered women."I’uckctt said.But alter the play was over.l’uckett. Hooker and severalother members of the audiencewould have a new understandingoi womanhood.The cast was very pleased withtheir audiences both nights.Barbette Hunter. art NCSL'graduate. said that “the audiencewas really with us." She said shefelt this through their laughterarid their silence. "Tonight|\\'edriesday] was super-out»standing." she added.The cast said they were pleasedwith how the production went.Director .Ienne Herbst. a volun-teer at the Women‘s Center wasespecially pleased.“I love the ‘\'agiria.\lonologues‘ and its mission.and l was very appreciative 1 gotto direct it." said Herbst. ”I had aphenotttertal cast. They wereatria/trig . they ltad so muchpassion and commitment behindit."The outstanding cast consistedoi students. faculty arid stafffrom NCSl'.The women grew very closeover the course ot' the rehearsalsfor the play. The cast arid crew

{our own tnrm flag.) 1
World and l'niversal Studios aridhopefully heading to CocoaBeach for a few days in the sun towork on getting a good tan.\'ot everyone has made bigplans for spring break though.Some people just want to headlioiite and rclav on the couchwithout having the pain of get-ttttg tip and going to classes orstaying up late to study foriiiidtet'ms.Sophomore Is'an‘en Meyer isgoing to hang around Raleighand work,"I really aitt running low ontnoney. and I just don't leel likereally gotiig any where rightnow." Meyer stated..\t lirst. she was going to headto the beach for a few day s. btitnow she is goittg to stick aroundand not have some decent foodand no \Htl’l’lL‘s.“I may go to the beach for twodays still. btit mostly I warit toearn some money while I have alot of free time." she commented.Still. rttany other students willfind themselves boarding a planeand traveling around the globetor their spring break destina»tioiis.Jason DeVoe. a sophomore tnmechanical engineering. will beparticipating iii the AlternativeSpring Break trip sponsored bythe (‘enter for StudentLeadership and lithics. The top.which lasts fora week. will takehim to Guatemala where thegroup WI” work with Habitat forHumanity building houses.While it‘s riot the vacation that

West Campus from an “F2" zoneto a "D" zone at $204: convertingthe Varsity Drive Park and RideLot to a [one lot for “F periitits:changing the “L" pennit to bevalid at I pin. and increasing theprice to $50: incorporatingapprovimately 75 parallel spacesoit Faucette Drive to “1)" lone.incorporating lots on (‘etitennial(‘ampus as replacements for Parkand Ride; and designating onstreet parking on Centennial(‘ampus equivalent to a “D3"parking lone.None of the aforementionedproposals have been passed andare at this point still undergoingconsideration.Harden e\plained that theongoing process began withapproval by the PhysicalEnvironment (‘ommittee and isrtow working on gainingendorsement by the senates.Staff Senate has approved theproposals. btit both the Facultyarid Student Senates have not yetdecided.From that point. the proposalswill go to various councils beforethe final word will be decided atthe Board of Trustees meeting iiiApril.For tip-loathe informationabout construction projects andtheir impact on parking. stal't‘ aridstudents. visit the TransportationWeb site at w‘w w.ncsu.edu/trans»poitation.

had been rehearsing sinceDeceittber. which gave thisunique group of w omen plenty ottime to bondFreshman Lindsey Jones said.“I really entoy ed working aroundsuch ama/iitg women that reallycared about each other."Amanda ('rranrtid alsoe\pressed her entoyment withthe cast. "It was thrilling to meetso many unique vaginas whoriialso had so much It] commonwith."“I sincerely hope every humanbeing sees this play at least oncetit their lite." added (it'anr'ud."Better yet. l hope there comes aday when a play about vaginasdoesn't need to educate againstviolence. rather it cart locus onwhat vagmas are really allabout."Wmtield agreed w itli (iranitid."This is a campaign that hasgrown . as more men and pet»ple see it. the mystery will begone." said (iraniud. “Maybeone day they iitystery of "TheVagina Moriologttes' will die.and awareness of violenceagainst women will thrive."To tind more intormation about"The \‘agma \lotiologues," vtsrtwvv'vv.vaginamonologues.coiii.For more information about "\Vday.” visit wvvw vdayorg. formore on the [CS perspective oti,-\t'ghanistan. \isit wvvvvatghan-\\t)lllCll\lltlsstvillitl’g‘.

ntost students are taking part in.l)c\’oe is evened about the evpericnce."Well. I've worked withHabitat for Humanity duringspring break each of the last threeyears. and every time. feel Igain ntore from helping btiildhouses than iust relaving on thebeach." he said. "You gain asense ot' accomplishment andpride knowing that yott were ableto help someone else. while stillhav mg a lot of fun,"The recent terrorist attackshaven‘t affected his plans either."It anything. I know that seenrtty is much stricter now then itwas belore Sept II." he said.“.v\irplanc arid international travcl have never bothered tne. andthey still tItttt'l.”.\lariette Huntley. a tumor inbusiness tttanageitient. will bevisiting her boy l'riend‘s taittily inSwrt/erland .-\nd though sheadmits she is a little nervoUsabout llying. she is neverthelesse\cited about getting a vacation.David Moses. a l'reshittanmajoring in environmentaldesign. will be evpcricncing oneof his tirst spring breaks.Through his ama/on ecologycourse. which is taught by BobBrtick. Moses will be traveling tothe Ania/on of Peru for art eight-day trip.Moses says that the group ot 35students will be “evperiencingthe raitil'orest. traveling oti therivers and Icanimg about the CHIture of the people tn theAmazon."No matter what students" plansare. one tliitig is for sure: springbreak is here. Matty studentsagree that it's time to have aweek away from anythin andeverything related to school;
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(K2njoy the convenience of living near

campus without living in a dorm!

- Conveniently located near all the local colleges
(Meredith, NC State, Peace College, Wake Tech,
Shaw University and St. Augustine‘s College)

0 All inclusive utility options available (Multiple channel tv.
electricity, water and sewer, trash removal. Everything
you need but the phone!)
individual leases for those who have roommates
Roommate selection assistance
Very large floorplans
Private bathrooms in every bedroom
Deadbolt locks in each apartment home
Private garages available
Full—sized washer and dryer in each apartment
Complete kitchen with all appliances including
a dishwasher. disposal and built-in microwave
High-speed internet access available in each apartment
At ivy Chase, you write only one check a month
for rent and utilities

Community Amenities

and ivmes

24-hour Fitness Center
Computer Lab with 7 individual computers
each with high-speed internet access
and Copy/Fax Center
Basketball Court
Swimming Pool with sun deck
Tennis Court
Sand Volleyball Court
Billiard Room with large screen TV

.1mym-m~,m,.1..‘wavyHn.>

CCCOOC..

ClNE. TWO AND THREE BEDF‘TOOM APARTMENT HOMES

(919) 858-1008 ' Fax: (919) 858-5833
3551 Cum Laude Court, Raleigh, NC 27606 www.ivychaseapartments.com www.beztak.com
*Certain Restrictions Apply.
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as an Afi‘ican-.\iiieric.in coach.”(‘ltttl‘lcs s.‘iltl.Steele also said he does notthink Richardson‘s commentswere i‘atitloiii or' uncalled lot“I iliiiik when people see some»one say some of the things t‘oaeliRichardson has said. knowinghiiii and knowing his character.that he wouldn't iiist get up andsay those things and there not be

anything at J” wrong. " Steelesilttl.“'l‘herc are still some things thatare unsettled. and I‘m interestedin (‘oach‘s pet‘specliyc. l certain-ly support llllll. and I will contin-tie to support him .iiid thank hiiiitor all he‘s done lot this state." hesllltl.Richardson‘s public commentsabout race ha\ e raised controyei'sy. but the coach should not bepunished for his statements.t‘hai'les arid Steele said."Stilllc‘ people choose lltll lll sit)anything about race] Some peo-

Serious

Discounts

fer

Students

www.counciltravel.com
1-800-ZCOUNClL

ple choose to say something."Steele said. ":\nd any time youchoose to eyokc your First.»\mendmcnt rights. it should notbe held against you Sometimeswhen you talk about race itmakes you unconifortable. butthat doesn't mean that you'rewrong for talking about it.’~Ra/orbaek fans and the generalpublic do not know all aboutRichardson's life and his career atthe l'.-\. (‘liarles said. l'ntil moredetails are released. judgmentcannot be made about whetherrace has influenced any actions

by Richardson or the EA admin-istration. he said.“[l’eoplc] don't know what it‘s
like to walk in [Richardson’s]shoes..." Charles said. "And tosay that he's making all thismoney and that [no administra~tiv e actions w cre] racial. we don'tknow that."Many Arkaiisans' reactions toRichardson's statements aboutrace shows race relations in thestate still are lacking. (‘harlessaid."It‘s the year 2002. landArkansas] has a long way to go to

STOCK
ASSOCIATES

are a must.

Part: Time 0 20 Hours Per Week
Up To 510 Per Hour
We are a leading retailer of qualitycontemporary furnishings with Part Timepositions available in our Raleigh store.
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reach the level of men beingjudged by their character and notthe color of their skin." Charlessaid.The eyents of the past weekwill reflect negatively on the U»\and Arkansas. Charles said.
“I think it‘s going to have achilling effect on future."(‘harlcs said. “This is one reasonwhy we lose a lot of the goodplayers to Florida. Florida State.Alabama... Players just don‘tw ant to come to a state that stillin some respects lives in the'50s."Steele also said the circum-stances surroundingRichardson‘s buyout reflect thetiniyersity and the state negatbe-ly.“I think it‘s shown that we stillhave some work to do when itcomes to race relations." Steelesaid,()nika .lones. president of thel'.-\ NAACP chapter. said shealso thinks the firing could beseen negatively.“lf [Richardson is] feeling hewas treated unfairly. then there isno need for him to stay here."Jones said. “But him being theonly African-American coach. itmakes this uniu‘rsity look badbecause they are losing the onlyAfricarrAmerican representa—tion they liaie."Recruitment also Could beaffected because Richardson wassomeone Afrieann-‘tnierieanplayers could identify with. shesaid.When Richardson first came to
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coach at the UA. he was not wellreceived by some racist fans. butRichardson did not leave the uni»versity. Steele said.Richardson continued coachingdespite initial negative feedback.and fans should express the samekind of tolerance. he said.“I think we asked him to for-give us. and now the shoe is kindof on the other foot.“ Steele said."He‘s admitted that he's saidsome things... I think it should beup to its to forgive him it' he saidanything to hun anybody or tooffend anybody."Regardless of race. UA admin—istration did not handle the situa-tion in the best way. Steele andCharles said."1 think everybody feels thatway' ~ that it could have beenhandled better than it was han-dled." Charles said.Steele said he wishesRichardson could have left underbetter circumstances."1 think it‘s an unfortunate situ»ation for one who has given somuch to our state and the univer—sity does not have the opportuni»ty to leave on his own tenns,“Steele said.When UA administrators begininteryiews with candidates toreplace Richardson. race couldbe an issue. but Charles said hethinks race probably will not beopenly discussed during theprocess.“Being in a position that racecan be a dominant factor. no onewould ever know unless theywere on the inside." Charles said.“I don‘t think the university willgo out and openly use race as afactor."Steele said he is unsure how theuniversity will go about selectinga new coach. btit he hopes assis-tant coach Mike Anderson willbe hired as head coach.“I think it will show a lot ofleadership if [interim head]Coach [Mike] Anderson wasallow ed to remain... I don't knowif race will be a factor. and I‘mnot sure if it should be factor."Steele said.He has known Richardson forabout 14 years. he said. Steelespoke with Richardson last weekbefore the coach's contract wasterminated."I had the opportunity to talkwith him. and he is a man ofgreat character and of greatstrength." Steele said. "And any"-one who can keep a positive atti-tude when going through whathe's gone through says a lot."Steele said Richardson is "avery intense person. a very pas-sionate person about what hebelieves and a very competitiveperson.“
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Bhutto talk, programs

on Islam bode well

for NC. State
CHASS’ EXPLORING ISLAM AND THE
MUSLIM WORLD FORUM SERIES THIS
WEEK SHOWED A DEDICATION TO
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE.
The NC State College ofHumanities and Social Sciencesoften takes a back seat to its morepublished and well~renowned sci—ence and technology counterparts.but this week. with the Eyplormglslaiii and the Mttslim World fortiiiiseries organt/cd by the (‘HASSInternational Studies Committee. thecollege shined as brightly as a bearcon. shedding light on what it meansto he dedicated to ttcttds‘ttlic L‘\L‘CI-Iencc and higher education.The forum series centered aroundMonday‘s speech "'I‘errorism. Islam.Democracy and the West" by formerprime minister of Pakistan Betta/trBhutto. Bhutto. an internationallysought after and highly controy ersialspeaker. is the kind of figure onemight e\pect to find at the liberalarts school down the road. This is notbecause Bhutto holds liberal \iews.btit because eyents like these thatspark debate on intellectual issuesfor all students. regardless of theirfield of study. is a tenet of the tradi»tional liberal arts education.People of all ages and all back—grounds came to hear Bhutto speak.Robert Kochcrsberger. an associateprofessor of English who played asignificant role in bringing her totold Technician that acampus.

speech like Bhutto‘s "really puts usin the mayor leagues." Kochersbergercited educating the NCSI' communi-ty oti the Middle East as the primaryfocus of the series.But the depth of the series did notstop with the Bhutto speech. ()thereyents like ”Jihad. Jingoism andJoe." a talk by Askia ly'luhammed. akey figure iii the Nation of Islam.helped clear up popular misconcep-tions with a modern perspectiye.The International StudiesCommittee. and C‘HASS as a whole.should be commended for the effortsthat went into pulling off this enrich«mg week. l'nderstanding the MiddleEast has always been important:since Sept. II. it has become essen~tial.Parents atid other grads alike oftenrecall the speeches they heard anintegral part of their college espert»ence. This series and Bhutto's talk iscertain to be long remembered. bothin the minds of attendees and in aca~demia. The goal of programs likethis is ne\er to change people‘s \al-ues. only their perspectiyes.The most educational thing colleg-students can do is to cypose them~selyes to \alues different from theirsso as to reaffirm and refine their1)“ ll.

Dorms close

too early

The residenceballs on campusare locked up forw inter and springbreaks. Lockingup during winterbreak is under-standable ~ II isa long one butspring break isonly two daysHofly longer thanLuster break,- Locking thedorms up during spring break has sentmany students hustling to fitid some—place to go. Not cyerybody rushes tothe beach. a cruise or Las Vegas.Many people haye iobs around herewhere ll would benefit them to workduring this weekend. ”then may _itistneed to stay an e\tra day or two inorder to get ready to go home or needto go home on a bus or plane,In my case. I am staying the week»end to work. My boss is struggling toget her business off the ground. andnow is a crucial time period for me tohelp with sales. l'nfoitunately.because the dorms are being lockedup on Saturday morning (At It) am.— who wants to wake tip before thenand work on Saturdayfih. I hate beenexperiencing difficulty with manyplans that I had made before knowingll’llS.I not only was working this week»end. primarily Sunday. but I also hadmade extensiie appointments aiidplans to hang out with my sister afterwork on Sunday and on Monday. Thiswas based on the thought that l wasgoing to be able to stay in the dorm.I'pon learning that dorms are beinglocked up. my plans have beenknocked totally awry. I began to planto stay a hotel room and found out

T E 9H N

that the cheapest one was S-l-t pernight. with a llS-percem no. for aone-bed room in the slea/iest hotelaround. If I wanted to stay in a nicehotel. I would lime to pay upwards ofSltll) a night alter tax. This is way toomuch for me as a college student topayI'pon my selection of staying atHotel Slea/e. my sister decided shedidn't want to stay in a hotel room. Sothat was thrown out the window.So. now what atn I doing" I am staymg on an air mattress on the liyingroom floor ot my boss‘s home onSaturday night. and then. stulfing allol llly stutf into my sister's car aitdcarrying ll around with Us while wedo halt ol the things we had plannedto do Then. we will make our wayhome. or at least to my home. w hichis three hours away. on Stinday night.The only positiye thing coming otttofthe altered plans is that I may get toattend a funeral of a friend who wasunespectedly and tragically murderedat my workplace back home. (That isanother topic that would one toaddress: What is wrong with thisworld .’ But I will saye that for later.)Basically. l'niy'ersity Housingshould allow students to stay at leastSaturday and Sunday. turning thelockout time to Monday morning.This would accommodate many stu-dents who either need to work orpack. I don't know about you. but Idon‘t haye time to pack before IIIam. Saturday because I still hateclasses and work consuming almostcy ery bit of my tree tttnc before then.
E—mui/ Hol/i atpu.‘_r¢i!u(" \‘rl/Iuru‘ilm with tiny qmwrimts or comments about bring Inc/mlUNI.
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When will it end?
Just last week. Ihad to saytarew ell to one olmy closest friendsbecause he wassltlppetl to.~\tgliamstan tohelp fight the waron terrorism. I didiioi want him togo. and he knewit. He reassuredEhelley me that he wouldgo return in a fewI 1 months and returnto normal lite. as ll he had ne\er left.He and I botli undcistand that this is his‘iob to keep and maintain peace hereiii the timed States and abroad atw hatc\cr cost. lloweyer. the questionbecomes at what cost. and when will itcome ’Jtist look back at the two niaioi warsthat plagued America after World WarII. beginning with the Vietnam War,That war still lurks oier Americanstoday because of the |i\es that werelost. and the doubts Americans hadabout the war that was fought. Most.‘\lllL‘l’lc‘lllls know what the \etcrans stillstiller mentally and physically frombeing in a diflerent country. fightinganother country simply because theVietnam decided to be a communistcountry. The l'ntted States was splitbetween whether or not to light the warfor nine years. Alter the American got -ernmcnt decided that they were fight-ing a “No Man‘s War." troops leftVietnam to resume life over here once

The
With springbreak and a shortburst of lreedotnjust hours away. Ithotighl I wouldde\otc a littletime to some sltl-dents who tend toget forgotten inthese prc-sumnierhashes of fun andsun.Kar' l‘irst llltl‘ irc. < . . 'e t 'Swllhlll'l ' the students whowill be goinghome this spring break. For them. thereare no topless beaches. no all-nightdrinking fests. no sex on the beach witha sultry stranger they ran iitto hoursbefore. No. this spring break will beabout mom. dad. little brother and theirnew cat. Lucile.To those students. say. "You are notalone." While thousands of studentstravel to far-away lands. many morestay close to home. You are not theunluckiest kid at State. atid you havetwo. three. maybe even four or fivetnore years to make your mark on southFlorida.To be honest. you‘re not missing that

again. as portrayed so many times inhistory.Another war that is similar to the warbeing fought now is the (iiilf War. Thiswar. unlike the Vietnamese War. had adirect impact on me. mainly because Isaw seyeral friends and family mem—bers leaye to fight iii the (itilf. This wastrue for fellow Americans who had tosay goodbye to family members andfriends as well. Saddam Hussein inyad-ed Kuwait. which mcyitably had animpact on the l'nitcd States because ofthe economic necessity of oil. Well.after the war had ended. SaddamHussein is still aliye. not with Kuwaitioil though.Now in the new war ot the millenni~tim. the l‘nited States is battlingAfghanistan. And lll all three cases.innocent ciyihans die. and that merethought upsets me I do not watit tnyfriend to go and fight a war w here hisbest target will be an innocentby stander who does not haye anythingto do with the Sept. ll attacks. I wouldonc to punish the people who areresponsible for the Sept. ll attacks.lloweyct'. those people are dead andtrying to lind eyery person who was anaccomplice is impossible. II II werepossible. the l'ntted States would notlime to keep sending troops mm toAfghanistan and lime innocent peoplekilled only to find the accomplices ofthe crime. | beheye the timed States isspending too much money on effortsthat will ultimately result iii outcomessimilar to those of the Vietnam and(lull War. The result was titillioiis of

other spring
much. Those trips can be wild to saythe least. btit ma few years. the memo—ries change from. “Hell yeah. I'll neverforget that we did that?” to “Damn. Ihope no one remembers that did that."If you get your chance in the sun.enioy it. but either way. I‘m sure yourlife won‘t be any less complete. Timewith your lamily‘ can be short liyed aswell. atid those memories are preciousloo.Secondly. there is the shy guy ~— theguy who is hoping that this break willbe when he finally meets THE girl. Ohyeah. she's a cross between Cameronl)ia/. Denise Richards and Shannonlili/abeth from “American Pie." She isgoing to pick you out of the crowd andmake your every lurid fantasy cometrue. in high definition picture andDVD quality sound.To those guys. I hate to say it. but itdoesn‘t quite work that way. Springbreak can do wonders to iribibitions.btit it doesn't turn choirgirls into pomqueens. and unfortunately. it won‘t turnyou into Tom (‘ruise either. At thesame time. though. I wouldn‘t worry.The biggest ladies‘ men I know werelate bloomers fl some of them verylate bloomers.

dollars later. hundreds of innocent \ ic-tiiiis lost their Itycs. and the L'mtetlStates was not as close to solying thereal problem. Americans haye to makethe decision whether or not to continuethe war. because the war not only hurtsthe people who are responsible for it.btit ll hurts the lites of en ilians as well.I would feel betrayed and hopeless ifthe l’nited States was invaded byanother country. and I had to witnessmy friends‘ demise because of thesenseless killing. or would tune to seefighting as I walked to the neighborhood grocery store. I would not like toInc in an enyironment like that. and Ido not think innocent Afghans doeither. I belieye the war should stopbecause it destroys their liyes and ours.I unfortunately had to watch myfriend‘s departure as he helps to “stampout terrorism" and hope that he comesback sate But for some fellow.-\mericans. that is not a promiseddream. They will base to liye this warmet again eyeryday because it had amuch more dc\astating impact on theirlife.’I'hcrel’ore. I question when will thewar end ~ not only this war. bill alsoall wars. 1 know I am tliiiikitig in termsof a utopian society w here war does noteyist. but I do not think It is right for thel'nited States to engage in any warfarewhere seyeral hundred more innocent\ictims will be killed than the cnetnyitself. This is what I ant against.
:lni .sitggt'ytioiis.“ [fr/null l/lr'm Io\tl/t'utfl‘unity:m‘siu'i/u.

breakers
Wheii l was an undergrad. I had a fra-ternity brother who was particularlyshy. Now. he wasn‘t a bad looking guy.Most of the girls seemed to like him.Howeyer. in the presence of anythingremotely female. he would turn tostone. A girl might ask to meet him.would then walk her oyer and intro-duce them. and this gtiy couldn't evensay his name ()ne fateful night. a girltried to give him her phone number.and he was too petrified to accept it. Hejust walked away.tracked down that girl. got the num—her and they went out. I think that wasa watershed because several monthslater. he was seeing what seemed liketen girls at a time. He finally settleddown. and ttow he’s seriously involvedwith one of the prettiest. smartestwomen I know.The point is that your time will come.Just be patient. be yourself and try tofind some friends who‘ll help you outin a pinch. Just about every outgoingguy was shy at one time. They got overit: you can too.
Karl is hoping to get Iris/int kiss Ihi't‘wring break. Any volunteers am e-mail him at kit'smilli(a‘mii'rwitwired".



CAMPUS
N.C. State takes

harassment concerns
seriously

lat/III” '\ IIIIII‘. l/rt IIIII'I/ /IIHII lII/y /II I'll III/III‘I/I'N I/III \II/IHIHVUH ”(IIIHM III the IIII'IHHIIIIIIIII[III‘II IIII‘I/
()II IIeb. IN. Decker \gnneang w I't'lL‘ about hisxIxIer'x e\peIIeIIcex \\IIII IIIappI'nprIaIe l‘t‘il.t\Inr‘ III N,('. State,\yeli ax other IIIenIbt-Ix III the campus enInInIIIIIIy. In haxe InIanIIaIInII regarding xesuaiharaxxmcnt and the other Iorrnx nt harassmentpeople may e\per‘IeIIee. ThIx article will pro\Itle a brIeI n\er\Iew III IIIInI‘IIIaIInn aboutIIIIlaIsIIIl harastIIcnI.III IeI‘IIIx nI sesuaI lI.II‘.I\xllIt‘IIl. IIItIsI peopleprobably lsIIII“ \\ll;ll It Is leerInI: Innkx. \IlfJ'gestrve remarks. Inyaxrnn nI personal space ordemeaning Inkex; basically. any form nIunwanted or IInwelenIIIe xe\ual attention thatmakes a peI‘onI uncoIIIInI‘IIIble.annoyed. ThIx type III behay Inr happens to bntl.women and men Sexual haraxxIncIII Ix Illegal.and II \InIaIex both IeIIet'al law and IIIIIIeI'xIIypolicy. l’cnple Ill.|\ think this Issue IsII‘I seriousuntil It happens In them \thn It Ilnex hap-pen. the person can esper'rencc .I Int nI feelingsthat InIeI'IeI'e \\ IIh their ability In learn or work.who Is
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Ihe cnnxetptences Inr' thecspnsetl In the lI.II.IxxIIIcIII can be great. and IImay Impact IlIe person In the pnIIII \\ here she orhe Ix depressed. angry. Ie.IIIIrI or withdrawn lIIxthIceIInn In haraxxrng belI.I\Ior‘

[IL‘I'xIIII

xnIIIe CLI\L‘\.may c\erI lead to the pcrxnn dr'nppIng nIII III theuniversity or thIIIIng IlIeII' InbTo learn more about haraxxIIIeIII Issues.
the ()II'Icc Inr' lttpraI (IppnIIIInIIy 's Web site at:hIIp.//wwwncsu eIIII/etlual np/lIaIaxxInenI IIIIII

\lel

Nt'SI' takes the rxxue nI xe\tral haraxxmentvery ch‘InIIsly. .Ix \tell as IlIe other forms nIlIar‘axxIIIeIII IhaI \Inlate IeIleI‘al and state lawIanIIx nI lIIII'IvalIaI'axxIIleIIIand Irrttycr'xIIy policy, ()Iher'Incnt that are IIIIIawIIIIbased on race. national origin. religion.IlIxabrlrIy. age. retalia-Irnn Inr' reporting lI.II'.IxxIIIeIII Ix Illegal. too. It Ix

Includes'IIlIII.L‘it'ltllI \l.llt|\ iIlltl (I'L'k‘ti;
.len against university pnhey In haI‘asx anyonebased on their xesual nr‘IenIaIInn. II a lIaraxseIIx found to be III \InIaIInII nI' IIIIIyeerty pnltey.the consequences tart IexIIlI III IlIchplrIIaryaction that III.I_\ Include strspenxrnn. espIIIxInIInr‘ IeI'IIIIIIaIInII lI'IIIII the Iob.

II a person e\peI‘IcIIcex har'axxment. he or sheshould report II In IlIe (Itltce InI‘ liqual
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()IIPIIIIIIIIII}. I‘he ('nnIIlInaInI' nI llaI'axxInenIl’rcvcntrnn I’I'ngranix Ix l)f. Rhonda Sutton. andher nllrt'e Ix located III I Ilnilatlay Hall. The(mice Inr l1IItIaI()ppanIIIIIIy pIn\ IIIcs IIIIanIIa»Iron on IesnInIIon options and .IxxIxIs “till theresolution nI cnIIIplaIrIIx. Students maycontact Paul (‘nIIxIIIx InI assistance \\ IIlI haraxx-tllsti

(nIIsIIIx Is the (‘nnIIIInaInI’III the ()Itrce Inr' \IIIIIeIII ('nIIIIIIt‘I. Illltl hIxnIIIee Ix locaIeII III III I Iailey \IIIIIeIII ( enter.lII .IIlIlItInII In .IxxIxIIng \\Illl complaints. ”1'.\IIIIIIII Ix .I'IIIIIaIIle In pIn\ItIe ethrcalrnnal pIngIaIIIx and training on IIIIIawIIIl harasxnIeIIIThese pIngIaInx can be I.IIIoI‘eII to meet theneeds nl the audience. and they are Ir‘ee nlcharge. (\III III'. Sutton at 51% III-I In schedulea program Inr your student nIgaIII/alinn. classIII’ IlepaIIrIIeIIlThe IIIII‘.eIxIIy Is .I place wheie eyeryonexhnultl ha\e IlIe oppnIIIIIIIIy In learn or work In.In eIIIII'nIIIIIt-III IIee Irnrn harassment. IiycryIIIeIIIbeI III the lIIII‘»t‘IxII_\ cnIIIrIIIInIIy has bothrights and r'espnIIsIbIlIIIes harass~IIIcnI; this means that all nI us are protected bythe same Ian x and .III nI us fray e to abide by IlIesame |.I\\x. The more it pchnn kIIn\\s abouthaI‘astIII-nt. IlIe beIIcI .IbIe she or he “I” beable to respond In these xIIIIaIInIIx

IIIt'IIl concerns. \II
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Photographer
disrupts play

l..‘l\l night. I lltlti Ihe pII\Ilege nI seeing "The\agrna here on State campus,The him Is not III regards In IlIe entitrmerxialInplt‘x IIIIIII'exseII l\\lIttlI were rnaryclntrxly per-InI‘nIeIII. but In the 'l'echnrcran/\grnrneclx plin-Ingt'aphet that xaI III the IrnIII row It Ix IIIIIIer-xIaIIIlablc that a campus paper unIIIIl be Inter-cxIcIl III getting pIcIIIIex nI school peI'InIInaIIce.hn\\c\ct. II Ix nnI understandable that the pho-tographer \IIIh Ihe peI‘InIIIIaIIeeIIselI .\nt Ullis \xeic IlIe xnnnIIx nI IlIe camera'sbecpx .IIIII elrt'kx IIIIIatIng. but the ten Io IIlIeenpictures taken per scene were boIheI'onIIe axnell l‘lIIx \\.Ix especially annoying since therewas IIn action on stage \\IllI IlIe e\cepIInn ofspeaking and scene changes. liranltly. It “asrude. During .I poignant scene where the entireaudience seemed drawn III by the monologue.the constant chckmg n! this camera shatteredthe gra\c xIIeIIee \lthnngh l cannot speak forIlIe aeIon. I‘m sure that II IIIIIxI lIa\c been as
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Contact Executive Education at 919615-4445 or
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Ilixtracting to the actors as II was Inr IlIe audi-enee. Please understand that I mean no disre—speer In your publication or In the photogra~pliers employed by II I simply request that next
time. bcI’or‘e sending them out on the yob. youask your photographers In show a little consid-et‘tttrnn.

Jennifer LillySeniorBiological Sciences
'There is a place for

protectionism’
This week. 'I'cchnician has run two misguidedcdrtnt'ralx on tariffs. 'I'hursday‘x 'l‘eehnician‘sView. “Steel tarII'Is better" politics than econom-ch" rs csactly backwards from the headline.Apparently. 'I‘echnician considers angeringallies and violating international agreementsgood politics. 'I‘echnieran laments the fact thatSouth Korean steel production is greater on aper»worker basis. and that the domestic indus~try fails In prnyide Ior all of dnrnextic needs.May be so. but IlIe inability In compete has a lotIn do with lost Inrergn w ages and a strong dol—lar policy. Protecting wages (and in turn.demand for gondsI and the dollar are goalsInconsistent with the economies of ncnliberaltrade policy.That aside. the standard economic solution isIn IIIt)\ e dorIIextIc workers Into industries thatproduce more efficiently. Then what Americanindustries are competitive internationally'.’ TheI'nited States has two major exports:IIIedIa/entertainmcnt and pharmaceuticals. Notcoincidentally. thexe two industries enjoy enor—Innux protections from the free market throughpatent and copyright law. The recording indus-lI'_\ Ix the best c\anIple of our day. What eco~

RULE OF
Iran Barbie

back.

lran introduced its own.doll this week to replace American Barbies. which were out-lawed III I996. The new dolls have clothes that can't beremov ed and are guaranteed to be no fun. or your money

nomrc benefit does that Industry provide?Iividcnced by the war on Napster and DeCSS,the marginal cost of music production is nonex—Istent. and without copyright law, these indus-tries. too. would fail utterly. Our competitive
domestic service yobs are well protected aswell. Doctors and lawyers protect themselves
Irom competition through extensive regulation.
Nor did South Korea become an economicpowerhouse by throwing open its markets toforeign competition w it did so through a care-
IuI system of protections. If the economic wis-dom of protective tariffs Is still unthinkable.
then It‘s time to abandon copyright and patent
protections.Another element missed In these editorials
concerns the overvaluation of the dollar. Aseconomist Dean Baker observes. “the dollar is
now 20—30 percent above its sustainable leveleffectively subsidizling] foreign imports by 20-
30 percent relative to domestic" production.This is basically what sunk Argentina. By peg-
ging the pexo to our strong dollar, the peso was
unsustainably strong. Domestic industry suf-fered immensely. and the economy collapsed.
Maintaining a strong yen Is the primary obsta-
cle to economic recovery In Japan. as well. That
is why devaluation is on the table in its fightagainst deflation. If the economic wisdom of
protective tariffs Is sIIII unthinkable, then it‘s
time to abandon the strong dollar policy.The fact is, there is a double standard. Some
domestic industries are hurt by a strong dollarand low foreign wages. while others are pro-tected through enforcement of monopolies andother protections. There is a place for protec-
tionism. and appeals to economic efficiency arefar from sufficient.

David RosnickNCSU Research Associate

THUMB

more wholesome. more Muslim

UNC Board of GovenorsIII light nI the X» to I3—percent aeross-t-he-board tuitionIncreast approved Wednesday. it seems that the Board oI(itneI‘Itnr‘x is In need of a review of remedial economics:You can‘t meet unlimited demands with limited resources.but you also can‘t keep passing the buck on to students.

Anne Heche
The actress

LIIlTnnn.
“Homer."

energy company III its rebuilding stages.

Condit loses primary

US. weather officials said Thursday that warming in theanother oncoming ElNino. This means absolutely nothing except that weather—men wIII have another cscuse for why they have no idea
Pacific Ocean last month Indicates

\\ hat the weather is going to do.

Worldwide Internet

Reggie IInc Duke Iootball and basketball player. was sus-pended this week until the end ot the ACC Ioumarnent.Officially. Love is in trouble for underage drinking and driv-ing. Unofficially'. rumors about passing out at a UNC—ChapelHill frat party and ensuing antics run rampant.

once—partner ofannounced this week that she and her husband. Colemangave birth to a son.already going to have enough problems. they named him

and

Regardless oI whether California Rep. Garydidn I or ~rust kind oI did have something to do with the dis-appearance with intern ("handra Levy. he is a shady charac-ter. and it‘s good that he‘s otrt of politics.

Ellen DeGeneres
And. as if the boy wasn‘t

Amtrak CEO resignsI’rexIIIInI (ieorge Warrmgton announced his resignationthis week. “arrrngton reportedly is making a lateral move-ment. leay Ing hrs poxItInII to become CEO of an urIdeclosed

Condit did or

El Nino

Nielsen/thRatings announced Thursday that about half abillion people had Internet access in their homes by the endof ZIXII. Half a billion people worldwide now have no freetime because they spend their free time downloading mp35and bidding on “A-Team" paraphemalia on eBay.
Love suspended

Mike Myers'In ”Cat'in the Hat”
SCUss

way. shape or form.

More than 20.000 chickerns starved this week and 180.000are to be euthanized because a bankrupt farm near DadeCity. Fla. could not afford to feed them. Although the poul-
try deaths are tragic. rest assured that the workers are restedand well fed.

Mike Myers announced a deal to beIn a production of Dr."Cat in the Hat this week. Ihe Canadian Myers willgive the new character either a hackneyed Scottish or Britishaccent not resembling any of his previous characters in any

Chicken death
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CROSSWORDCROSSWORD 1 CROSSWORD 2
....ACROSS "78'“ tally accessory gadget ACROSS votes 2 Poolroom 11 Three- — ACROSS 36 Get more 3 “—— do to ‘1 Small — 39 Les 5‘ CU'Wl‘D 9 Algebra 1 Don't just 43 Canift prop sloth 1 One of magazines Liebert” i(suspect) nommes 57 Biblical expression sit there comics hero 3 Sawbuck 16 Whiskey Murphy 37 Expedtion 4 untrnishoo 21 l5 Retriever. 41 Square verb form 10 Swordfight 4 “The Lady 45 Overrun 4 Laundro- type Browns 40 Swmdle ,wmme;

10' short 42 P3010 DOWN 1‘ Emulates or the 47 Idolater's mat lineup 201ncursion coworkers 41 Framed 5 Eden 22 l . a b8 Founda‘ mime 1 Cupid's Simon? Tiger?" emotion s Castor 21 Under. 5 In favor of 42 0.9;; co’- event ' . T.“005 45 1934 10M ‘7 Cribbage choices 48 “Cock-a- bean or nautically 8 Use a laborator 0 " “m"- 23 S ‘ .1‘2 Melville JOhnnY 2 Hl’f‘hmc‘t glsmo 9 It goes doodle- *l” sesame. 22 Pebbles“ 3‘5 watch 47 'i’h d . m 104, , .1.“ . ' r ‘ i"”0 start DODP ‘01-" do ‘9 "l SPY" 5““ over your 49 Elizabeth's e 9 pet 12 Hafih of flew 7 CW, 9 ‘ ' $.- ~n 3‘3 (31 enter movie 1OYCO 22 Pair head father 6 CO’UmbUS 23 Edsel's 14 ACKOOW" ”no ,1] i. “4139;“;tainment 49 Chinese 3 Genesis 24 Astronaut 12 Seek 54 Stick sch. pop edge 48 ‘61; e g 1982:0813 . 'Onsiorg. American victim Grissorn m t 7 . Tri m ‘ r . "7:. ’.14 Blue hue entree 4 ”The 25 Sugar 13 (238m ages 55 $5: 7 sag? hand 2; Nalfic'sphed 15 Exajgger; 49 5,860!“ 8 go.” for 8y? ‘ ‘15 “Weil‘~ 51 “M‘A‘S'H' Georgia suffix 14 Concert 55 nnncr-rr; a \Nnncnll-i .... ate Sen |- Oand augum 9'tinanced star Peach” 26 Almost as 15 "Time" 57 Young ones 30 Yoke- mentalism 5° ftspring 9 Lendl 0' son}; ’cartel 52 The word 5 Uniortu- low as a founder l’eilow 9 He'd males. 16 Vigorous 51 Okiahoma tennis merit ,,
‘5 Chinese 0“ "‘9 W3“ “919 guy can 17 SOCiety- 58 Man of La "rather be often ‘7 Puppeteer my 10 Beauty 31 Without .America” 53 “Glad 5 My get? page word Mancha right than 32 Sheltered 83”" oow~ ”‘3’“ “my “entree OveK contents 27 Untidv 18 Absolutely 59 Prefix for be Presi- 34 Mertz's pal ‘3 P“? 1 PM“ '0’ 1‘ R3.“ “9'”

again 54 Coral prosperity 30 Kins- ,0, the equal 10 Author/ make an 0 cents in aliow 13 Kettle .34 [1C gro .20 Iron and structure 3 Poultry woman feathers DOWN critic 39 Marcia 20 Bouton- 2 Buswess handle 36 Theater-
aluminum 55 Beam chef's 33 Wilbur's 21 Stick 1 Firewood? James Clark, eg. 23 Eile’e‘ locale "‘39 19 Feel 50W. 3.7 fiat‘array21 Tulip. once . steed m .y . ea - OVle‘23 Compre- Solutlon “Mt 26 min. 36 Bloom :2 :arididdle Solution tlme: 27 min. 42 :arit‘e of osteally més
hend 38 Centrally 25 Wield a 43 Across 2“ R03.“ "5'99““24 They talk directed needle 44 Neighbor leading to . Boy"turkey 40 Bottom line 23 Deranged of Calif. Rome 38 Andy's pal28 Barbecue ‘2 Pinnacle one 45 Rockef 25 Pantheon 39 Links ~meat 43 Masticate 31 Choreo- Billy figures ‘ warning .31 Wremi- ANSWERS ARE ‘4 Earl] Grey grapher ANSWERS ARE 46 Asta's 33 ”(ll-l8 COIQ "'" HAVE A GREAT '40 Violin ’3sp ere eta . White mistress oud ess holder? .nation DOWN BELOW 46 Sub in a 33 “Le Coq _.-~ DOWN BELOW 50 A 30 It'll get you SPRING BREAK 43 Pigeon talk32 Holy song tub 35 Thirteen Bobbsey moving 44 Take it on34 Aries 47 Pindaric XLllIs twin 32 Small. the lamaftirmative pieces 35 Cosmos 51 Charged hardy 45 Numerical35 Slave 01 48 Crazy 33 0 particle horse prefix ..
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W~No captions, i' up $12th ‘i-imnl
Homes For Rent Male roomate want- Condos For Rent GLASSWARE TECHNI- Decent money for depend- BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobed for spacious CIAN NEEDED no experi- able people preferably

BED/SBA townhome Nea N 6"” "ecesatv responSlb- intelligent and enthusiastic placement asststanc'e is
HOUSES FOR RENT' off Buck Jones Rd. 5 condo 033‘s} BBISéiEtA "“35 '"C'ude ma'ma'mng with strong voicesthatcan ‘°F’ p"°"‘y' Ra'e'gh'sNEAR NCSU. 4 BED- . 9 stock of laboratory glass- Bartending School. CallROOM/4 BATH. AVAIL. mins from campus. pool.great location, near ware. stocking supplies stay on the phone now for information about_ N/S referred corner of Trailwood and evenings and weekends, .. .NOW? $1.300 $375/mo 51/3 “ms Lineberry. butlt 1999 and tifgegllsr 15:’:/“I’kr Apply today 834-8188 half-price tuttion speCIaI.
“GOO/MONTH CALL ' ' $1100/mo. Call 919-215- very 9’“ e 5C ”e' HAVE FUN! MAKE469‘6072/632-9673
Female roommate wantedto share new TH w/appTrailwood/Lineberry

919-233-1493 Email:jbbordea@ unity.ncsu.edu
Roommate wanted for a

4477
Near NCSU . Hunter'sCreek, SDaClOuSZED/2.58A. Storage shed

$12/hr. Contact Sabrina281-0900
WANTEDPart Time Host/HostessBloomsbury Bistro.

Seeking mature individualwith pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students. Fun

MONEY! MEET PEOPLE!919-876-0774.www.cocktallmlxer.com.
2002 Expansion $12

. t.
CROSSWORD 1 ANSWERS

$350+1/3 ut. cable & 38D house on Brent Rd. fireplace. private back work. 10-40/hrs week. G F' . . . l 0 met uar. appt. Iex schedulephone. call Hope or Anna $365/mo. +1/3 utlitiles. gggkC'eaniavallMavl figs'au$:;°:)ceatedgat"me March-August. Excellent around class .V.
818343309 351'3912 5/mo.CalI851-1578 Pornts (corner of salaary. :ftlce furnished, Scholarship/Internship ‘Lake P 83 -714 . .NEAR NCSU. EXCEP- WANTED; FEMALE 4BR/4BA ark 00500 Glenwood Ave. and Available conditions ‘
TIONAL 34 & 5 BR ROOMMATES TO available 31' Whitakeerll Rd ).isseek- Waitstafi Wanted" applied. Customer serv- __._ .. 2..'2 19% near NCSU. 0" 0' ing an OUIgOlng,energelIC. ” ice/sales dept. Forinto call CROSSWORD 2 ANSWERSHOUSES CLOSE TO SHARE 4BR/4BA Avent Ferry. $1340/mo neat. andcleancutindivrds Experienced Pretarred. 788-9020 wwwwork- .
CAMPUS-AVAll-ABLE 8/1 coNoo AT UNIVERSITY Call Phil 961-7500 ua. Wm, mane“, phone Come work the Spring fomtudem's'com A
FOR UPCOMlNG COMMONS. $375/MO Ch“ 1 C sinus to i... part time &Summer outSIde at __SCHOOL YEAR VERY INCLUDES UTILITIES. ( are Host/Hostess position NRaleigh‘s Premier $250 A Day Potential
ATTRACTIVE/IDEAL FOR SECURITY SYSTEM. Candidate must have reli- Sports Bar aRooftop Bartending. TrainingSTUDENTS. CALL DAY CABLE. ON WOLFLINE Nanny/Tutor needed T.Th able transportation and be Patio. Flexible hours and 3 Provided. Call 1-800-293-

. _ u aeig we 0 our mg 5 par _8311984 Points home tor one week lclosed Sundays) Roottop B48 0482 NOW”Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. Cal!Schrader Properities. 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted

Room for Rent
Master Bedroom immedi-ately available, $350 + 1/5utilities/month. own bath-room. fenced-in backyard.near mall in Cary. 5 mindrive from campus. Call919-673-4189.
ROOMS FOR RENT.

sweet, active 5-year-oldboy. Reliable car, non-smoker. warm. fun-Iovmg.experience. ref req'd.Email Andrea.Restle~Lay@alcatel.com or call832-0605.
AFTER SCHOOL CARE.Responsible studentneeded for after schoolcare for 12 yr. old daugh-ter; some evenings req'd.homework help; must

5.00pm to 10 00pm.Excellent compensationand meals when WOIMI’IOCall Bill or Shaun at 834-9011 to arrange for inter-View
Head Iiieguard/swrm-coach. wanted for season-al position. Heritage Swrmand Tennis Club, WakeForest. N C Managerialand competitive swrmmtng

Bartenders needed. earnup to S250/daily No expe-rietce necessary. 866-291-1884 ext 411
Optical assistants retailsales of high-end eye-wear WIII train. 15-20hrs/wk. tbxible schedul-ing, weekends necessary.Come by for application.20/20 Eyeworke Crabtree

Marya Hackman Go toAbigale‘s Florist in ArbarCreek. This is it. Go nowScott
Sprint; Break

SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida.Immediate opening in NEAR NCSU. UTILITIES . , experience a plus. GreatLake Park Condo. Male or PAID, PRIVATE BATHS, 2"“:6)‘ 15"°’r‘"s’"°/"°k" perks Contact: Eric Hyder Mall 781-0904 Earn Cash or Free Trips.pp ' “’3‘” at 919-453-2030 or fax On Campus Contactfemale March rent paid.336-908-0278 (h) 336-841-0956 (0)
Female roommate neededimmediately ZBR/t BA.

AVAIL. NOW!$400/MONTH. CALL 469-2499/606-7667
2 rooms available tor sum-

Please call Donna (h)676-9543 or (w)783-9900.
Help Wnrltert

Warehouse Help Wanted.

resume 909-453-2029
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at North

CLERICAL, part-time.Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law tirm In Gamer.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours to

Justin Edwards (919) 755-9791Zack Modford (919) 512-8779Loot Mlnuto Specials"‘9' l" 430/4!“ apl- Hills Club In Raleigh. .$325/mo + 1/2 utilities. across "om Varsity MR~ Must be able to lift 100 Contact Adam Gotz. :u':t.your :chedule. To be Save up to 3100 9., W‘
W/D'BC'MVi P°°'ic'°se‘° CbI/internet/W8t0. Get 1 Ibs..LightAssembiy Work, Assistant Manager. "'"° “""° ”mm" Ioncampus. on WoItIine. Call828—2831 and leave amessage.

month free! $336.25/mo.Call Ryan or Staph 754-0317
Flexible Hours. 2025hrs/week. BS/hr Stan. CallBill or Marie at 862-8027

(919)787-3655 or e-malladamgOnorthhllIsclubcofor details
Must be at least a sopho-more. Call 772-7000 tor anappointment.
I

1-800-648-4849wwwststravelcom

1ALLY
CROSSWORD 3 ANSWERS
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NC. State freshman Josh Powell explodes to the basket. Powell and the Pack‘s other interior players will haveto deal with Virginia's Travrs Watson today at the ACC Tournament in Charlotte.
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Charlotte, North Carolina
March 7-10

, Maryland
“ t; Record: 253, isr ACC.‘ Key Players: Juan Dixon, perhaps the best senior lll college basketball, drives the lerropirisDixon (l9 5 ppg), iunror center lorirry Baxter (l5 3 ppg, 8 4 tag) and rumor point guard SteveBlake, the MC; uss|sls leader, form the core of one of the top teams in the countryKey Game: Feb l7, Maryland 87, Duke 73 The lerps finally had reason to celebrate a airover Duke Chris Wilcox had a breakout game to read his team, and Maryland students let outri year’s worth of frustrations in rushing the court of Cole Field House for one last ttrne

Duke
Record: 26-3, l3-3 ACC \Key Players: Pick one of the starting five, and there’s a 60—percent chance that you'll get a ‘first team All-ACC selection With luniurs Jason Williams, Mike Dunleovy and Carlos Boozer,Duke has the best trio in AmericaKey Game: Jan l7, Duke 99, Maryland 78. The first 30 minutes truly lived up to thehype, but Duke showed what it could do down the stretch in dismantling Maryland in theteams’ first meeting No.

Wake Forest
Record: l9-l 1, 9-7 ACCKey Players: Darius Sangarlo, perhaps the best post player in the league. averages l7 .7pornts and eight rebounds per game. lash Howard, hurt in the second half of the year rs thebest talent Wake has had since lim Duncan.Key Game: March 2, Wake Forest 83, N C State 7l A wrn over State gave the DemonDeacons the No 3 seed. Songailo's 20 pornts and l8 boards led Wake on Senior Day andcapped a successful first year for coach Skip Prosser

No.

N.(. State
Record: 20-9, 9-7 ACCKey Players: Seniors Anthony Grundy and Archie Miller have paced the Wolfpack all season Grundy’s outstanding all-around game landed him on first team All-ACC. Miller has been
steady at the paint and clutch behind the three—paint arcKey Game: Feb 24, N C State 98, North Carolina 76 Not much could be sweeter for thePack than a Second-half thrashing of its rival from Chapel Hill that gave State 20 wrrrs andnine in the ACC for the first time since 1989 No. 4

Virginia
Record: llle, 79 ACCKey Players: Roger Mason, it is third in the conference in scoring, dropping nearly l9 agame lrayis Watson comes close to averaging a double-double, with oyer l3 an irts rod 98rebounds 0 le’llesl
Key Game: Feb 28, Virginia 87, Duke 84 Virgrnia was getting ready to Dean the sale ofNli tickets before a stunning rally revrved its NCAA lournoment hopes ihe Cavaliers used a2i i run late '" the game to beat Duke for the second consecutive yea' n Cho'roltesyi'ic.

he"i :' h'

No. 5

Georgia Tech
Record: l5 15 79 ACCKey Players: A second learn AllACi selection, senior lorry Akins is Georgia lech‘s leadlngscorer and assist rrra'i Freshmen Bl Eder and Ed Nelson give the Jackets a bright futureKey Game: lil." 30 Georgia loch 77, Florida State 46. Until this game, the Yellow Jacketswere i-iiriless 'r the ACC rrr'd min rd to he in fora long year But after their most lopsided conin history lech wan eight of its next l0 ACC games No.fermion run". ..

North CarolinaRecord: 8719, Al? ACCKey Players: Senior rhrrdteom All-ACC selection lason Copel is (grounds trip rtireat trillhe's been hot lately Fellow senior has long :50 hefty post presence and sophomore Adar"Boone had a nice finish to on otherwrse dlSlTlGl year
Key Game: Feb 26. North Carolina 95, Clemson 78 Barring a miraile iv the ACClournoment, the Tar Heels won’t be gorng to the NCAAs, and they won't wrn EC gone» in ‘r"ish in the top three in the ACC With all the streaks ending, at least they kept then Norrie w 'triirig streak vs Clemson alive

Florida State
Record: ll-l6, 47 l2 ACCKey Players: Senior Monte Cummings averaged l5 points a game for FSU, and fellow seaor Delvori Arririgton ranked among the league leaders in assists Freshman AnthonyRichardson is probably the Seminoles best talent
Key Game: Jan 6, FSU 77, Duke 76 In one of the biggest upsets in ACC history, the FSUtoppled preyrously unbeaten Duke Cummings and Arrrngton led FSU to the wrn, but it took agreat learn effort and a host of lasan WilllUlllS’llllSSBd free throws to seal the upset
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SCORES
No gatnes scheduled Friday

0 orts

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball \s. Virginia. 3/8. 3:30

Baseball \‘s. Richmond. 3/3. 3Wrestling. ACCS. .V‘)
Gymnastics. Quad Meet. 3/3. 7M. Tennis (0' l'NlN. .i/ISW. Tennis (0 Clemson. 3N

Julius Hodge drives the lane on his way to ACC All-Freshman honors.

Pack, Cavs put plenty on line

0 N.C. State and Virginia meet today in
an no quarterfinal game with impor-
tant consequences.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports liditor'

(‘llARLO’lTli _ After ll years ofpostseason frustration. N.(‘. Stateappears ready to retttm to the NCAATournatnent.The Wolfpack enters the 40th annual.»\(‘(‘ 'i‘ournainent with a 20-0 oyerallrecord. It finished
INSIDE the regular sea».son with a 9-7.ACC team c o n f e r e n c erecord and tiedcapsules .11 Wake Forest forthird place. lllilk‘trig this the first time State has placedhigher than fifth since lWl.tn the past. numbers like those havebeen impressiye enough to get ACCteams into the NCAAs. State. however.doesn't plan to take any chances. begin-ning today at 2:30 pm. with fifth-seed»ed Virginia.“We feel we are liril. btit we want to goto the NCAA with as many wins as wecan." said the l’ack‘s Anthony Grundy.who was named to the All—ACT firstteain .\londay. “We’re not going to becontent w ith this last game. so we‘reyustgoing to hopefully get some tnoregames under our belt and go froitithere."l-‘or State and l'Va. this weekend‘s

ACCS rev up with quarterfinals

.\‘o. 1 Maryland (’5. .\o. 8 Florida State

Matt Middleton
\r .tr \'.iir \\'r:i

Maryland‘s pri/e tor winning its lirst.-\(‘(‘ regular-season title since lost) isthe top seed in the .\(‘( 'l'ottrnanieiitand the easiest road to the finalswhere ytttst about eyery prognosticatoris predicting a Duke \s. Marylandshowdown.lloweyer. before they cart begin tothink about Dtike or the .\.(‘ StateVirginia winner for that matter theTerrapins tliai. liil \(‘(‘i must takecare of business met the winner of the_dreaded play-in game. the l-loridaState Seminoles (—l I). ll-lto.FSl' beat (‘leinson 91754 H] oyertinie"Thursday night Dclyon .-\rringron‘paced the Seminoles with 24 pointsIf anyone knows anything about .t

.\‘0. 2

Jay Kohler
.‘vlatt \y'i'itci

Duke \s. .\‘orth (‘arolina Thematchup brings to mind so many eyt iting games that ll has been called one orthe best riyalries tll sportsAs they prepare lor their lllth contest. however. something has changedCarolina tS-l‘l. 4—l3 :\('(‘i. usuallynear the top ot the .\(‘t'. is in \L‘\L‘tllllplace and actually possesses the same, nference record as the bottottt two" s. Clemson and Florida StateDuke (36-3. l3—3l. who has beatenCarolina handcdly twice this season.hatia tttuch harder time against the firstplaoe team. Maryland. splitting that5 "es. Duke wrapped tip the regtilar

5,!"{3 Memie Ezrke
Start Writer

The Wake Forest Demon Deaconsand Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets
square off for a spot in the semifinalsof the ACC Tournament Thursday at ‘)pm. in Charlotte. The two teams splitthe season series. each winning on itshome floor by l3 points.
Wake tl9—ll. 9-7 ACO fell into a

late season swoon. losing four straightgames at one point. The Deacons
defeated NC. State. however. to sat.
vage their season and earn the third
seed in the tournament.
Wake will look to senior Darius

Songaila to carry the team. The senior
is averaging 2L7 points and st)
rebounds in his last seven games,

.\o. | seed losing in the quarterfinalsot the tournament. it's \larylartd.ln NS". .\latyland became the firstnumber eight seed to w in it tournamentgame. eliminating top~seeded .\'(‘.Sldlt' Tl 4". “tillpitck llt‘tttl k’ttdc‘l‘t .lllll\‘alyano called ll “the nightmare onl’caclttt'ce .\ll'k‘k‘l ..\lthough the l’ack became the firstnumber one seed to lose in the quartettiniils. ll returned the from eight yearslillt'l “llcll ll ilt‘ls‘ttlctl lttP—sc‘t'tleil Dlllyt‘limit the eighth spot.(hie problem the fcrps do face isthey didn't know whom they would beplaying until late Thursday night Withtoday's game tipping at noon. thisallows tor minimal preparation time.lctps head coach (lary \Villiamsdoesn’t think much about thatiiario. he's tiist happy to be the topseed in the tournament tor the firsttime during liis tcniitc .it \lai'yland.

sce-

"\\'e‘|l rust have the night before toget ready for whoever we play." saidWilliams. “It‘s not a big disadvantagefor tls'. it‘s a new experience becausew e‘ye ncyer had the number one seedbcfoi’c "'lhe Seminoles have proyen to be adangerous opponent if oycrlookedrust ask Dukc. But l5Sl~ won just onegame in the month of February andcould be playing for head coach SteyeRobinson‘s lobWilliams. who coached his teattt to[lie best llttllrl)tlkL' :\(‘(‘ season in l5ycat‘s. belicyes the tournament willhelp his team prepare Ior their ultimategoal another trip to the Final Four.“\\e want to go into the tournamentand play very well." said Williams."You want to writ first of all. btit it'salso another chance to play somegames against some \ery good teamsto prepare youi'scll for w hat‘s ahead.”

Duke rs. .\o. 7 .\ort/J Carolina
season ranked tlitrd in the nationlittt it‘s still Duke is. (‘arolina in the.-\('(' 'l‘ournanient. If ('arohna wants tosalyage its season. now is the ttttte.Duke. on the other hand. is in this tour-ll.tt|it'lll to [note that they are the stilllltt‘ l‘t‘sl [e‘alll tlt lllt‘ .\(‘(‘ln then tirst game this season. Dtikcilelcalt‘tl the Tar Heels N753. 'l‘ltc l0“was the \yotst eycr toi ('ai'oltna at theSmith ( 'eiiter .\ltkc Dunleayy led Dukewith .Ti points, The Blue Deyils lorcetl.‘5 ttirnoyers and shot jot) frotn thefloor The llcels toi'cetl only sotttrtto\cts in the lossThe Dcyils hosted (‘arolina onSunday l )tike again dominated the contcst. held at (‘aincroir inns. (‘arohnacouldn't stop the bleeding. turning theball to er 25 times again. JasonWilliams scored career-high 37 points.

.lunioi Josh Howard and sharpshooter(‘raig Dawson iiitist help Songaila inthe offensiye and defensive schemes llWake hopes to get past Techlzyen with the high seed. head coachSkip l’rosser knows that Tech is one ofthe more dangerous teams in the field.“(ieorgia Tech is probably the hottestteam in the league with the hottestplayer in [Tech senior guardl Tony.\kiris." Prossei‘ said. "It will be atremendous challenge. for they will bea totigh matchup.”Wake was dominated by Tech inrebounding during the last meeting. sol’i‘osser will be looking for his playersto be physical on the boards.‘(leorgia Tech (IS—IS. 7-0) is one ofthe hottest teams in the .»\(‘(‘ headinginto the tournament. Tech won its finalfiye gatnes of the .\(‘(‘ regular seasonto gain the No. 6 seed ,_. beating the

Jason (‘apcl also scored career-high 28points. biit it wasn't nearly enough.l‘.\ctt so. Duke knows that overlook-ing ('arolina in the tournament wouldbe a huge mistake."ll you'ye lost a preceding game.there is .i motoatton to win the nextone." ls'r/y/ewski said. “.-\nd tor theteam that iust woti. you hay c to be care-ltil that you don't assume it's rust goingto happen You still lime to preparehard.""\\e know we're going to take cycry«body‘s best shot." Dunleayy said."View got to giye it our best shot.That's the locus There w ill be no to errconfidence oti ottt' stile.”The game will tip at 7 toiitght in(‘hailottc The winner will advance toplay the winner of the (ieorgta Tech»Wake l'orest game on Saturday.
.\‘0. 3 Wake Forest 2’s. .\'0. 6 Georgia '1’er

likes of Wake and the“'tillrpttt‘k.Aktns‘ leadership on the floor hascomplemented head coach PaulHew itt's mastery on the sideline to giveTech a l-Z leadership punch.Tech ritust have production from itsyouth to be successlul in the tourna—ment. Sophomore Marvin Lewis andfreshmati 8.]. Elder inust complementAkins' offensive output. while fresh-men lid Nelson and Luke Schenschermust dotninate the boards like the pairdid against Wake the last meeting.Hewitt feels his team is confident butmust play their best in order to trip upthe Deacs.“()ne of the hardest things to do is tobeat a quality team in a ltl-IZ dayspan." Hewitt noted. “Wake is a reallygood team. and we are going to have toplay well to beat them."

Virginia.

tournament is one last chance to itnpressthe NCAA Selection Committee.Most college basketball expens arepredicting State will make the “BigDance" for the first time since 199].After losing three of its last five regular-.season games. including an S3—7l lossiii the finale at Wake. the Pack cotild useit w lll or two this weekend to iinproy e itsstanding in the NCAAs and assure itselfa higher seed.At the moment. State head coach HerbSendek isn't concerned with post-sea-son droughts or ey en Uth."We‘re really focused on ourselves."Sendek said. “We know we‘re going tobut e to be at our best to be cotnpetitive[today] with such a young team cominginto a venue like this. but we're focusedon playing hard. and hopefully. we'llhaye a good showing."['Vit appeared to be a lock for airNCAA berth in January. ascending ashigh as No, 4 nationally and opening theseason HQ. Since then. the (‘ayalierstl7-ltl. 7-9 .»\(‘(‘i have lost eight oftheir last II and find themselves square~ly on the infamous tournament bubble.They did help their case Feb. 28. how»ey er. upsetting Duke 874M.llVa head coach Pete (fiillen is tryingto get his team to shtit otit talk of thepostseason arid focus on State.

"What I say doesn‘t mean anything.”Cullen said of his team‘s NCAAchances. "We‘re just going to do thebest we can against N(. State."Gillen said one of l'Va‘s biggest prob-letns this season has been playing gooddefense. liach ol' the (‘ays' last liy copponents " ‘s shot 50 percent or betterfrom the iioor. Roger Mason .h'.. theACC's third-leading scorer with 13.7points per gatne. espects something dillfercnt today.“We‘re definitely going to play harderthan we have." Mason said. “Our backsare tip against the wall. This is theopportunity for its to make amends forwhat happened in the regular season."The Pack swept the regular-seasonseries with t'Va. which was ranked inthe top It) nationally in botlt meetings.for the first tittie since l‘lxti. State tookthe first game in (‘ltarlottesy ille. Va. 8 l -74 behind freshman .ltilttts llotlgc‘sgantehigh 2| points. In the rematch .ttthe Entertainment and Sports Arena. thePack controlled the action from the tip.routing l'Va SS-oS.The difference iii both games. accordtrig to Mason. was the teams‘ mentali-lies.“They played harder; they were more
See CAVS Page 11

Melvin starting and thriving

ASON “5' E WS'A“Marcus Melvin scored 18 points inthe Pack's loss to Wake Forest.

9 Starting six games on the pine in the
middle of the season helped refocus
Marcus Melvin’s game.

Steve Thompson
\sst‘lJlll \poi'ls l'diloi

Things weren‘t going well for Marcus\lcly‘m.liollowing .i /ero-point perlorinanccagainst Duke on Jan. l3. Melvin wasturned from the role of a starter to asubstitute. (her the nest .\l\' games..\1elyin aycraged only 53 points in305 minutes per game a markeddecline from his ll.lvpoint ayct'agcbefore the Duke game.-\|so down were his field goal. freethrow and 4-point percentages. Dcspitebeginning the season as one of N.('.State's kcy starters. Melyin was losingminutes and falling off the Wolfpackradar He was ey en enlisted on the mid-season .-\('(‘ .~\l|—Disappointing learnby the News and ()bseryer's (‘aultonTutor."When my play went down. I _|ttststopped doing the things I had beendoing all my life." said Melyin. "I hadgood success at the beginning of theseason. At the beginning of the season.I was really focused and working ontiiy shot. bttt I got away frorti doingthose thing."Recently. things have turned aroundfor Melyin. ()y er the Pack‘s final sevengames. he aycraged l.i.l points. He‘s

been shooting aboye Still from thefield over that stretch and has emergedas a legitimate threat both inside andoutside.
In fact. .\lely in‘s outside game is italto States offense. as it works to e\tcndopposing defenses arid lice tip cuttinglattes. He has emerged as State's leading 3-point shooter based on percentage oil» percenti. and he is usuallygttarded by a power forward or center.
Melvin. howcyer. must tnoye insideon the defensiye end something hehas yet to perfect.
“lDefcnding in the low postl takes alot out ol yoti. btit yoti rust hate toworry about it at the end of tltc game."said .\lelnn. "lf not. you'll lose yotitfocus and rest a lrtllc bit."

scasoti. theState'sl‘or .\lelyin‘spoitit came alter.\"lary'lanil.
ttit'ntngloss .tl

"After the Mill} latttl loss. littlsl cattleback to the gym and told niyselt torefocus because my team needs me."said .\lclyin. "So that‘s what I did. andcoach gaye me a chance againstVirginia. and since tlieit my conlidencelevel has been going up.”
His refocused cthic neededquickly. .\ltrcd in a two game losingstreak and racing a daunting schedule.the Pack was reeling .ltilitis llodgc hadbeen suspended for coinbattyc behawrot in an altercation w ith the ’lei'rapins‘Stew Blake. .\lclyin would start ttillorlge\ placc.

\\;ts

llis pcrforntancc tlicn signified thathe did not intend to lose the startingposition. Nearly flaw. 'ess from the floort5-of»(i shootingt. Melyin scored lopoints lll llodge‘s absence Statecruised to an easy l7‘l‘tlllll \ictory.
Since then. his play has maintained ahigh leyel. Melyin scored the l’ack‘sfirst nine points at Duke en route toanother doubleAdigit scoring night. Inthe last two games. scored lts'points twice. llc notched a double~dou»ble against North ('arolina with lh'points and It) rebounds.

lte's

Heading into postseason play. Melvinis playing at the leyel many hoped hewould perform. llc rust didn't take theconventional route to get there.
“Right now. I think I'm playing withmore energy than I haye been.” saidMelvin. “This season. I feel like Hebeen playing the best basketball I‘ve[ever] played. and feel good. WhenI'm in the game. I teel like l hayc noworries."

Technician’s 2002 All-ACC Picks
First Team:
Joson WilllillTlS, Duke

Second Team:
Doius Songoilo, Wake Forest

Third Term:
Josh Howard, Woke Forestluun Dixon, Morylond ltovis Watson, Virginia Edwurtl Stott, (lemsonAnthony Grundy, N.(. State tonny Baxter, Moiyltiiid Steve Bloke, MoryltintlMike Dunleovy, Duke Roget Mason li., Virginia Chris Wilcox, MorylondCarlos Boozer, Duke

Player of the Yearloson Williams, Duke
N.C. State MVPAnthony Grundy

Tony Akins, Georgia loch

Rookie of the YearJulius Hodge, N.(. State

Kris long, North (urolinti

Coach of the YearHerb Sendek, NC State
Game of the YearClemson l l8, Wake Forest l l5 (20l) Feb l5


